
Friday, April 5,1878.
WELLINGTON. thathis returnwasma greatmeasuredueto thesupport ofhis Catho-he fellow-countrymen. He stated that the had not pledgedMm-setf to support the views of the Catholicson the question of edu-cation, for he had not been asked to do so. Mr. BartonLhspeech said :-« Thathe thought withMr. Sheehan, that the RomanCatholics wouldinthe endconfess thatStateeducationcouldoiTbeSSX ut £ ewaßnot »t>igot, and he would go against no man'sconscience. Hewas open to argumentandconviction, andif it wasclearlyprovedthat the consciencesof Roman Catholics wSeviolaTedby thepresentEducationAct, he would not oppose a just reform

"
After someunavoidablepostponevents from time to time,Sedrawing for prizesm connection wiii the artunion in aidL of thlgjf^*? Marist Brother Schools, tS place at theSchool-room,Boulcott-street,on the evening ofthe 28th. TherewereanTJer!v"ShT T

preBant HiSL°rdsWP »'" S^S?T?^ ftl w tf M^Yardin' werepresent for apart of the eveningS? !'■ aM<fmnes?> wh« hadchargeof the artunion,andhadleftnothingundoneto make it a success" watched the pioceedinesthroughout. The drawing was conducted on the usuafart^ unifnprinciple,andgaveentiresatisfaction. The band of the HiheSSSoaety discoursedsomepleasant music'atintervals duririgThe<WZf^^r*0 -,'!,?11868' dt is calculated that a sum^fabout £700 will be availablefor reduction of the debt on the schools
alsozsftsEr wIU"cpublishedinthe iocai"»w!f^s

THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST.

SSSSt
Pwa°sSllows^° f Lacordaire's "Conferences" onJesus

"Our age commenced withaman whooutstripped allIrisconton,poraries,and whom we whohave followedhavenot equalled ArrS"queror,asoldier, afounderof empire,his nameandhis ideasartSi'3Wh/rp5?6n£ After2*** consciously accoSshedVework of God he disappeared, that work being done, and wanedlike a settingsun in thedeep watersofthe ocean. ThereuponIfrenxockheloved torecall the eventsof his ownlife " and fSm\fm*self going back toothers whohadlivedbeforThS^ 'and towbmhehad a light tocomparehimself,he couldnot fail topTrceivTa formgreater than his ownuponthat illustriousstagewiS^tJkKplace. He often contemplatedit;misfortune opens the soul toiiS

sojournintheworld tothink about thequestion." ThSpfoaSdVXLacordairespeakragfrom thepulpitofNotreDame," "hffNapoleonl

was not a man!
'

These words sumup allIwouldsaY toyou £?t£inner Me of Jesus Christ, and express the conclusion which evSvmanarrivesat whoreads theGospelwith justattention/ And3the great preacher,immediately before descendingthat day fromtt£pulpitof NotreDame-"The day willcome when theyoimJest am"Syou will say from the experiencesof life, whenMe fsSng to?lC}°f'.u Voo'V00'kQoW.men. Isaythat Jesus Christ wasnot fmwAnd theday also willcome when,uponthetomb ofhe^reatCaX,'France will grave these words,and they will shinpwith tnr. " P '
tal lustre thin the sun of thePymmidfaXiSiS moreim*<*-

(From Our Own Correspondent.)~ _ . . March 28,1878.On luesday evening,March3rd, amusical anddramatical entertain-ment,under thepatronageoftheHibernian Society, washeld at theMarist Schools,Boulcott-street,inaid of the funds of a most deserv-
ingcharity— the Convent Schools. The members of the CatholicYoungMensDramatic Club, whohavebeen instrumentalfrom timetotimeinproviding for theCatholiccommunitymany apleasanteven-ing's amusement,are deservingof thewarmest praise for theirkind-ness indevoting their time and abilities to the recreation of theirco-rehgionists, and by which are brought about those pleasant re-unions of theCatholicsof allpartsof the city, whichcannot fail tobe of asalutaryeffect;whiletheproceeds,often formingahandsomesum,areappliedinaidof someCatholic institution. The membersof theHibernian Society,intheir regalia'musteredinlargenumbers,and wereconspicuousamongthe audience. The finebrass band ofthe Society enlivened the intervalsby playing some operatic selec-tions insplendid,style. Asthis was the first occasion of the band
appearinginpublic they were warmly greeted. The spacious hallwasliterallycrowded tooverflowing,manybeingunable to gain ad-mittance even within the outer door. The dramatic portionof theprogramme— on the selection of which the club cannot be compli-mented—consisted of ashort oneact drama entitled "The Brigandandhis Son," with the farce "A suddenArrival," inbothof which thecharacters comprising the respective dramattepersona were fairly '
sustained, though insome respects overdone. Among the audience,themajorityof whom areat least supposed to be followers ofFatherHennebery, the drunken freaksof oneofthe characters, when unne-
cessarily prolonged, arenotapt to be appreciated, but, on the con-trary, moreinclined to lead to wearisomenessanddisgust. The vocalportionof theprogramme was very well rendered by several ladyamateurs; theduet,"IKnow aBank," beingespeciallynoticeable forthe harmony of the voices and the exquisite mellow tone of theyounger lady. Two glees, "Now is the Month of Maying," and"GoodNight, ThouGlorious Sun," by the choirs of both churches,under the leadershipof Mr.Putnam, formed anattractive portion ofthe programme. Perhaps themost appreciableevent of the eveningfrombeing received withevident enthusiasm, was when the bandstruckup

"
Garryowen" andother gay national airs, and into the,

spiritof which the wholeaudience fully entered. Though the enter-tainment wasgot upby themembers of theDramatic Club, andwhomeritall duepraise for theirefforts, still, when assistance was volun-teered inashapewhichwouldhaveanenlivening effect and likely to
£ apprec^teQby the audience, those gentlemen should havecheerfully acceptedthe offer instead of rejecting it. The motto ofthose gentlemengettingup these popular entertainments should be'all donations thankfully received." There are several Catholicyoungmenmthe city possessed of sufficient abilities who should bemembers of the DramaticClub, and thus infuseadditional lifeintoit.If newmembers joined the Club it would not necessitate the samepersonsappearinginpublic oneach occasion, andthus afford them arest from thedrudgery of frequent rehearsal.

«. *Lper îv^ bya.le,tterwMchappearedin theNerv Zealand Times,that Mr.Charles Bright accusesmeofhavingmade a false statement"m the columns of theTablet withrespectto thelectures deliveredby him some time since inWellington. AsIdid not personally at-tend hislectures, the informationwhichIcommunicated wasderivedfrom the reportscontained inthe localPress, andfrom someof thosewho werepresent. As theeditor of OegflfewZealand Timesstatesthatthelectures wereweliattended,thisportionofthe informationwasevi-dently incorrect. Regarding the unpleasantproceedings, which heendeavours toconveyasbeing ofa verypleasantnature to him, andentirely satisfactory, theEveningPost, whichis thepopularorganofthe Press m theProvincial districtofWellington, inthe reportof oneof his lecturessays:-^« TheRev.J. Harringtonstoodupasthepeople!were leaving, and said, Iwished to ask at the commencement ofthe lecture, andIask now whether any discussion is to be per-permitted(uproar). Inowchallenge Mr. Bright toanargument onStlH Sf'^°\ls be*ter calculatedtopromotetheinterestsof humanity? Mr. Bright, amid considerable uproar said, that heitupUU
anvtW

Ye ac£ airman.on+ the followingnight"andhe wouldthenargueanything. For a.minute or two,itappearedasif the scenesatWalker's meetings wouldbe repeated. Mr. Harrington was heardcalling themeeting to witness thathehadchallengeddiscussion, andhadbeenrefused.'' Ifthereport ofthePost wasnot correct, whydidnot Mr Bright refuteit orhaveitcorrected at thetime ? Evidentlyhemust he accustomed to warmproceedings of alikenature,whenhewas sowellpleasedwiththe result of this lectureSt. Patrick'sDaywasnot celebratedhere inasimilar manner aslast year,onaccount of its fallingona Sunday. Last year athleticsports wereheldinhonour of the day, from Ahanice surplus re-sulted, and was apphedmaidof the Brothers'and Convent Schools.The only feature characteristicof the day was theprofuse .display ofgreenribbon inthe costumeof the Catholic ladies, and
'
the conspi-cuousposition whichasubstitutefor ",thedearlittleshamrock"foundonthehat or breast of everyson of the Green Isle. Therewas not asingle individual of Irishnationality seen under the influence ofdrink, which shows that the labours of Father Hennebery havenotdLanS^hr^efiC|nt,c êCt- The "*citiZen7suffered adisappointmentby thebandof the HibernianSocietynot ushering int;S S Day ithaPPr°Priatemusic;but asthemembers of thel^FX B̂^ B̂^1^ hours of the **gi* round the confes-Sh %?£ Ul

« *?fc very weU aPPear in Pu&ic -afterwards. The*ofthe Sacwly celebrated the festivalby approaching theBlessedSacramentatearly Mass at St. Maiy of the.Angels. S

aBaJ?c Cath<?llc? ?f?fNew Zealandevidently need not expect muchS£7 obtauung a repealof theunjust clausesin theEducationwAS^?a t̂henewly.elected,member forWellington. InlhiT^4?leeleCt??BattlieTheatre']Royal» on «* 21st instant,2J13^**exceptionof afewshortremark* 'ongeneralpolitical%" /c^tedt0
;,PP66*B l̂matters> Mr/Ba-rtdnelpressed himselfnfavour of a freeandsecular system ofeducation. Heacknowledged

mmmmwrn
do thecollege far morehonour thanitcan doDrNewman whoiafor

S^kaSSit H»^? CCTstrßTstrBe\bas now "ommenoed businessonb£
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